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"L L" Brown Sheeting 
Yard Wide Brown Sheeting· Several 
bale· of this good quality brown sheet- 
ing direct from the mill are ready for 
this big sale. Come early to get your 
share of this wonderful bargain. 

DUN 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
10-Yard* Enclidi Lomcloih 

$1.00 worth for 91.00! J tut lik· setting 30c 

a pound (or cotton in dead of 20c. This is * good 

grade English Longcloth, la 10-jrnrd bolts. 

10 yarda, .$1*00 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Mohawk and Van RaaH» $3.00 to $3£0 

Glove Silk Ho« 
Know oianythin* that fits mare snugly or look· 

better on t womu than a psir of glore aiVk hose? 
We bar· thorn in all the eeaeon's colon and want- 
ed rise·, and the price is only f 1.96. 

$1 95 

r*\v 

* 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Bwt A. C. A. Feather Ticking 

8-Oance Feather Ticking that will five long 
wearing satisfaction. It b the lowest price on 

such good qoalllr ticking offered anywhere In 
Afeerica. 

* 

25 cents yd- 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
35c Bungalow Cretonne 

• 

A beautiful, durable Cretonne in the handsom- 
est new pattern·; and extensively for draperies, 
furniture covering, dieeu end rompers for chil- 
dren. 

19 cents yd. 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Lad Laaay Cloth 

The amt kUtl fabric for children'* drcMaa, 
wuh antU, and romper* ; «bu uned for woman'· 

dnmii wear·, waabes, and look· w«H. 

19 cents yd. 

EXTRA SPECIAL 

, July 14, ant 
14 Days of Unparallelled Values tt 

Friday Morning» July 14th 
th« FLEISHMAN PROS. CO. 
of many mil—js wilting for this 
There w no half yr*j famine— 

and moel eagerly awaited event· in the Dunn Calendar— 
Sale. Eve rybody in Dunn and the Surrounding country in · radius 

becau— it mean· extraordinary saving* to thousands of thrifty families. 
a nd slash them deep. Our sole aim is to clear our decks for 

Sensational ay Rallies in Men's and Boys' Clothing, 
urnishings and Shoes i: 

It isn't often that we quote 
There is no "camouflage" about 

not gather a few small lob of mere 
to do a legitimate way. Every Hem offered 
quoted in North Carolina on mardundSie 

* .r·. 

tional,"—so» when we do—just depen d on it's being trbly extraordinary. 
Prices are not quoted merely for "ef feet." Every item is a desirable one. We do 

te and quote ridiculously low prices thereon, for the purpose of exciting crowds. We strive, h ere is a desirable one, and we firmly believ e that every price quoted is the lowest price equally good. 

ν 
Mm*· αρ to $1.00 Work Shirt· 

Pleam don't confaM these 
work ahtrt· with tho ordinary 
Cham bray Work Shirt·; tho 
notorial, tho cot, tho moka, tho 
flirtoh rrorythtat about them 
proclaim· thorn to be mporior 
ahirta that oooally retail (or a 
dollar. Oar price while they 

•o cents 

HtTRA SPECIAL 
Me'· Hi* to, 2 Pain For 18c 

Good, MbetantUJ cotton 
hoee, In black, n*vy, cordovan 
&nd other colon. 

ChildrW· $ΙΛ0 Pl-y Shoe· 
Just the kind of shoes chil- 

dren ouAt to have; boy· and 
rlrU stri%>e, sandal·, and tlee; 
black anf tan ; all tit··. 

• «100 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Mm'. $1,50 Work Paats-.Me 

Sturdy, work pant·, in stripaa 
pin chocks aad khaki; aD sixes. 
A real pant nap! 

te CENTS 

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS 
Man's and Young Men's 

Sommer Suits, values to $12.60 
SALE PRICE $3.M «ad SB.96 

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS 
Men's and Young Men's tro- 

pical worsted aaits in a num- 
ber of styles, plain and sport 
models. Values $20.00— 
SALE PRICE $11— 

YOU NO MEN'S SUITS 
Consisting of new checks, pin 

stripes, brown aad blue mix- 
ture·, etc. Values ttt to fSO. 
SaU prloa, $1SJNL $14,78 aad 

first 

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS 
A biff lot, including Palm 

Beaches, and Cool Clous, dark 
and light colon and fancy mix- 
ture*. Value· $12.50— 

SALE PRICE—$5.95 

MEN'S SUMMER PANTS 
Men'· and Yoorg Men'· 

Palm Beach Pants— 
Special at—g.je, $2.96 a»d 

MEN'S DRESS PANTS 

Including blue, brown, and 
gray wortteds and caasimere·. 
Value· to $4.00. 

SALE—$2.45 

MEN'S $4.00 PANTS—$3.95 
Here'· the biffgeat pant bar- 

gain offered in many yean. Lot 
consist· of extra high-grade 
pant·, made.of the finest all- 
wool worsteds, blue crown and 
gray pin stripe·, and other pat- 
terns. 

BOY'S PANTS 
ThJa U a large group of 

pants, including odds and end· 
and regular stock; many fab- 
ric· and colon. Special at— 

4Be, Mc, $128 mné $».« 

TrnMndou· 1β4βέ " '· 

BIG BARGAINS 
A special big purchase of 

Triangle Shirts from the Troy, Ν. Y., factory enablea us to 
offer you the·· famoua ahlrta at 
extremely low prieea. The 
ihirta are made of fine quality 
material· and come in hand- 
some new patterna. 
Regular price Sale Price 
§1.50 Shirt· 96 

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS 
Pongee and whit·, with col- 

lars; all sise·— 
SPECIAL—Il .as 

One lot of Men's Dress 
shirts, of fine percale, with or 
without collars? raine f 1.25— 

SPECIAL·—7»a 

MEM'S OVERALLS 
One lot of man's blue denim 

overalls, extra heavy quality 
and full cut; high back and 
suspender back— ■ 

SPECIAL—9119 

Up ID $6.00 Man'· Oiforda 
«MS 

Consisting of black and 
brown leathers, in blucher, 
English, or brogue style·. 

$2.00 Shirta. 
92.50 Shirts. 
98.50 Shirts. 

Οne lot of youth* blue d«nim 
overalls; rood weight, full cut 
Sixes 88 to 32— 

SPEC LAI 79c 

ml Pairs of Mn'i 
Oxford* ttdwUwMt Drop fa 

PricM —Oar Bi« Stock 
Uwt Be lUdwj 

Up to $6.00 Mn'i Oxford·— 

A huge lot, Including bro- 
gnes, plain English and Blueh- 
er styles, in black and tan; all 
•ixee in the lot. 

■OY»S AMD YOUTH'S 
OVERALL* 

One Hot of boy"· bine denim 
overalls, sises 8 to 16; good 
grade— 

SPECIAL—Me 

Up to $SAQ Me·'· Sandali 

Comfortable and durable 
tan sandals, all leather; all 
six··. 

BIG REDUCTIONS 
On our entire stock of men's ■ . 

oxfords, which tncludee such I ' 
weWam brand* as Howard 
and Poster, Reynolds, W. L. 
Douglas, and other famovs 
brands. 

EXTRA SPECIAL 

16c Dtm· (filngl—w 
Tkto Olftfham will nuik· oie· ilfi-M let your- 

mK or ehOdrwi, for it to · rood nualltjr and 
to MM? "tw 

10 cent· yd. 

I 

EXTRA SPECIAL 

AJmoat half price for thia food quality 8 2-In eh 
Dre— Gtacham. Come· in handsome new pat- 
tern*, and will maka lovaly houaa, porck and 
neighborhood dnma for jrouraalf, or aehool 

ι for the little and M* «irta. 

15 cents yd. 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
*1.80 to *2.00 SUlu 

Over a tho«MBd jrtrdi of this bMotifal 
to at ft dollar bill! Lot tnoladM T»ff«ta, 
lia· aad other IWi ailka. la black, blao 
•r desirable colon. 

■Ilk to 

$1.00 yd. 


